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This document is a list of artists who responded to our 2022 Q3 Call for Artists for
the West Seattle Art Walk. The Artist Library is then updated as new entries are
submitted throughout the quarter.
Businesses, please reach out directly to the artist to arrange for your exhibit.
A Best Practices PDF is available to help guide the process.
If you have any questions, email wsartwalk@gmail.com. Thank you!
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2019 Q3 Artist Library
2019 Q1 & Q2 Artist Library

Artist Name

Julius Bush

Email

juliusbushart@outlook.com

Phone Number
Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/juliusbushart/

Facebook
Website

https://www.behance.net/juliusbushart

Short Bio

As a self-taught product of Seattle, Julius
extrapolates elements from personal
experiences and existential inquiries. While
balancing interests of the heart and mind,
this intention of attempting to display
feelings and thoughts results in the
materialization of intangibles into an
alluring palpable thought, presented to
resonate as a moment.

Art Walk Status

I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Helen Halpern

Email

helen.halpern@gmail.com

Phone Number
Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/helenaugusta/

Facebook
Website

https://helenhalpern.com/

Short Bio

Helen Halpern is from Philadelphia
originally, and is now enjoying her new
home in West Seattle with her husband
Steve and dog Nutmeg. She has been a
lifelong art lover and traveler and is excited
to be a part of the West Seattle Art Walk.
She works as an occupational therapist
and is always seeking new opportunities to
learn and be inspired by art. She enjoys
painting, reading, exploring new places
and meeting new people, as well as
gardening in her new West Seattle
backyard.

Art Walk Status

I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Cassidy Wheat

Email

cassidywheat@gmail.com

Phone Number

3177961421

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/littlewheatart/

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/LittleWheatArt

Website

https://cassidywheat.weebly.com/

Short Bio

I am convinced that story is a significant
trait of humanity. Something that
transcends all other things. In fact, I’d
argue it’s a part of our DNA. Stories make
people listen, it provokes emotions even
allowing people to experience things they
might never have bothered to understand
simply because a story carried them there.
I want to help people get to whatever
“there” is. That wonderful, floating feeling
after a great film. The awe of a new world
and the tears of sorrow, anger and joy. I
want to be one of the spices which flavor
this world as it is seasoned with story. It'll
be a rather long journey, but I consider it is
my passion to encourage and entertain
everyone until the end.

Art Walk Status

I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Stephanie Pastor

Email

searchingforhamlet@gmail.com

Phone Number

7274037713

Instagram

@imaketiny

Facebook
Website
Short Bio

Stephanie Pastor is a collage portrait artist
who lives and works in West Seattle, WA.
She spends her nights making
representational collages almost entirely
from 1930s, and 1940s magazine cutouts.
Details in her pieces are done
predominantly with pencil, and embroidery.
Stephanie depicts her family and women in
history in portraits.

Art Walk Status

I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Laura Hoynes

Email

lauramichelle212@gmail.com

Phone Number

2242773994

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/
spilling_colors_art/

Facebook
Website
Short Bio

I like to paint bold, vibrant artwork to bring
a bit more color into the world! While I love
galaxies, I also and branching out to paint
other fun, exciting painting that will
definitely stand out!

Art Walk Status

I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Dave Kimble

Email

davidjk@westerngroup.com

Phone Number

4252219745

Instagram
Facebook
Website
Short Bio

I've dealt with very linear concepts for
most of my life. Over the past year, I've
tried to teach myself abstract art. I've
enjoyed multi-media in the past but am still
exploring various ideas. I'm teaching
myself as I go with products that I
encounter at my work such as epoxy,
urethane coatings as well as acrylic paints.
Thank you for your consideration.

Art Walk Status

I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Geraldine Le calvez

Email

geraldinelecalvezart@gmail.com

Phone Number

2068493864

Instagram

HTTPS://www.instagram.com/
geraldinelecalvezart/

Facebook
Website

http://www.geraldinelecalvez.com

Short Bio

After many years in the corporate world, I
took the road of self-expression by putting
my love for art and creation into action. I
consider myself a self-thought artist,
inspired by my Celtic background and my
admiration for the form and colors
surrounding us.

Art Walk Status

Some of my art pieces are created with
lichens. This technique creates a 3dimensional sculpture on canvas. Each
lichen is individually hand painted, one at a
time, with acrylic paint. Some of my other
pieces follow a more traditional path with
still life oil painting, graphite portraits, and
charcoal.
I am new to Art Walk

Artist Name

Stefan Pappas

Email

6thpappas@gmail.com

Phone Number

(206) 412-5595

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/stefanpappas_art/

Facebook
Website
Short Bio

Hi, my name is Stef and its my first time
ever showing my art. I'm a long time artist
and it was high time i got out there and
start sharing what i make, so i signed up to
do a showing at Hotwire co#ee! All of the
block-prints you will see were made in the
last four months for this show, each is
hand carved and hand printed. I hope you
enjoy.

Art Walk Status

I am new to the WSAW

Artist Name

Jennifer Robertson

Email

jennyrob@umich.edu

Phone Number

7343307704

Instagram
Facebook
Website

https://biwahamistudio.com/

Short Bio

I am an anthropologist by profession, with
an area specialty in Japan, although I have
also pursued a parallel track as an artist
working in paper collage, oils, watercolors,
silkscreen, and ceramics. My artwork, like
my scholarship, is informed by a
“disciplined eclecticism.” I have an
insatiable curiosity that extends to all forms
of artistic and aesthetic expression but am
especially influenced by contemporary
Japanese printmakers and ceramicists.

Art Walk Status

I am new to the WSAW

Artist Name

Kylie Mitrof

Email

groovylooney@gmail.com

Phone Number

4406652654

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/GroovyLooney

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/GroovyLooney

Website

https://www.etsy.com/shop/GroovyLooney

Short Bio

My name is Kylie Mitroff, I'm a satirical,
surreal, exploratory artist / human sharing
my visions ~
I create detailed surreal illustrations and
paintings, often finding inspiration in old
quirky phrases or idioms, but not limited to
it either.. inspiration is *everywhere*!
I also make wire wrapped crystal and
gemstone necklaces!

Art Walk Status

I hope that my art can inspire others, and
I have shown in the past: The Good
Society, February 2022

Artist Name

Jenna Brechbiel

Email

Jennawatercolor@gmail.com

Phone Number

3605928254

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/jennacreates/

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/
JennaWatercolor/posts/
5472236049477083

Website

http://jennawatercolor.com/

Short Bio

“You must have chaos within you to give
birth to a dancing star.”
― Friedrich Nietzsche

Art Walk Status

As a creative watercolor artist, Jenna
strives to create beauty out of the chaos.
Jenna’s paintings are created by vibrant
washes of watercolor mixing together to
create unique and unpredictable
combinations. Then she molds and shapes
the image and slowly builds while still
I have shown in the past: West Seattle
grounds April 2022, Viscon Cellars Q1
2021, Edward Jones 2020, Cupcake royal,
Click! June 2021

Flying
August 2022, Wend 2023
Future Q3 West Seattle
Art Apron
Walk shows

Artist Name

Ellen Zrimsek

Email

wakin_up@yahoo.com

Phone Number

2063842638

Instagram

https://www.Instagram.com/elllen.zrimsek

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/ellen.zrimsek

Website
Short Bio

I am a long time West Seattle resident,
currently dabbling in painting with both
encaustic and oil+cold wax/mixed media.
It’s a joy to co-create with the serendipity
and unexpected surprises that these media
allow.

Art Walk Status

I have shown in the past: West Seattle
Cellars 2016-2019, Wild Rose’s 2018-2022,
The Row House 2021-22

Good
June 2022, The Row House
Future Q3 West Seattle
ArtSociety
Walk shows
July 2022

Artist Name

Laurel Donkervoet

Email

goetzl@spu.edu

Phone Number

2532302214

Instagram

Https://www.instagram.com/loloandco_21

Facebook
Website

https://www.etsy.com/shop/LoloAndCoArt

Short Bio

Laurel Donkervoet is a Washington native,
born and raised in Puyallup. She moved to
Seattle to attend school at Seattle Pacific
University seventeen years ago to study
apparel design and has been here ever
since. She’s lived in West Seattle for the
last ten years with her husband and three
children where she spends her free time
exploring the beautiful world of watercolor
painting.

Art Walk Status

I have shown in the past: Mailbox West
Dec 21-May 22, Discover Shop Feb 22,
March 22, May 22

Artist Name

GraceANN Cummings

Email

GraceANNcummings@outlook.com

Phone Number

2063492053

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/
graceannartvisual/

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/
paintGODsMISTAKE

Website

http://www.graceanncummings.art/workson-paper.html

Short Bio

Error has been my focus in my art. I don't
create error but I do create works that
demonstrate the limitations of visual
observations. When we look at art we
notice color, form, composition, texture,
dimensions, even the frames. We absorb
only pieces of the whole. Our relationship
with the piece is always constructed from
what is there as well as what is missing
from our observation of it. This is a hopeful
circumstance for me because it
demonstrates to me that there is always
"more." Error is my limitation, but not my
end. Rather error becomes my opportunity
to find what I hadn't noticed before. Error is
my hope for another chance.

Art Walk Status

I am new to the WSAW

Artist Name

Swati Choudhury

Email

swati.choudhury14@gmail.com

Phone Number

2066379255

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/artzy_eden/

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/
TheMandalaverse

Website
Short Bio

I’m Swati Choudhury, a full-time artist,
based in Seattle, Washington.
I love to create intricate patterns and
details in all my works. My common
mediums are archival ink & acrylics on
archival paper/canvas/wood/wall murals.
I take inspiration from nature. I feel a
connection with nature and include flowers,
leaves, fractals, etc. in my paintings and
patterns. My work is a combination of
intricate patterns, thoughts/concepts about
nature and lots of colours.

Art Walk Status

I am new to the WSAW

Artist Name

Vanessa Lanza

Email

arbolartsnorthwest@gmail.com

Phone Number

9734206665

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/
arbol_arts_northwest/?hl=en

Facebook
Website

http://www.arbolartsnorthwest.com

Short Bio

Vanessa Lanza is a Pacific Northwest
native and Gig Harbor-based artist who
works mainly with nature printing, relief and
monotype. She has a Bachelor’s degree in
History and a Master’s Degree in
International Relations, and has worked in
the global and local non-profit arena before
returning to her first passion- making art.
Vanessa has been creating art in various
forms her entire life. It wasn’t until 2019
that she began to focus on printmaking
and decided to hone her craft. She is
constantly experimenting with new
techniques and exploring new ways to
communicate her love of nature through
art. A principle theme in Vanessa’s work is
the unique and natural landscapes of the
Pacific Northwest.

Art Walk Status

I have shown in the past: Flying Apron Jan
2022

September
Capers
Future Q3 West Seattle
Art Walk2022shows

Artist Name

Sam King

Email

NicciXine@outlook.com

Phone Number

2067717408

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/
Samkingartwork/?hl=en

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/
SamKingArtwork

Website

https://www.samkingartwork.com/

Short Bio

I'm a PNW painter hailing from Seattle, WA.
I've been painting for about 5 years. I find
inspiration in my everyday life and channel
that passion to create my vibrant, abstract
artwork.

Art Walk Status

I have shown in the past: RowHouse 2021

Artist Name

Jennifer Tirk

Email

jopulent@aol.com

Phone Number

(206) 661-4538

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/appysmoke8

Facebook
Website

http://www.hauteportraiture.net

Short Bio

I love painting portraits that capture the
imagination.Whether it be a dog, cat, or flowers
or your favorite pet.My work inspires charm
and joy in the heart.

West Seattle Art
Walk Status

Has shown in the past: funky janes 2013,
windermere 2012

Artist Name

Melissa Misoda

Email

melissa@melissamisoda.com

Phone Number

2068188671

Instagram

www.instagram.com/misodaglass

Facebook

www.facebook.com/misodaglass

Website

http://www.melissamisoda.com

Short Bio

Melissa received her BFA from Tyler School
of Art in Philadelphia and her MFA from
Alfred University in New York. She moved
to Seattle In 1999 and started the
glassblowing program at Sammamish High
School in Bellevue, Wa where she
continues to teach today. She owns and
runs Misoda Glassblowing Studio along
with her husband, Andy, in West Seattle.

West Seattle Art
Walk Status

We are Doll Parts in May 2022

Artist Name

Elena Naskova

Email

elenasjungleart@gmail.com

Phone Number

2062906710

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/
elenasjungleart/?hl=en

Facebook
Website
Short Bio

Elena has been a resident of West Seattle
since 2004. She was born and raised in
Macedonia and immigrated to the U.S.
when she was 25.
Elena’s artwork has been shown in: the
‘Osten Biennial of Drawings’ in Skopje,
Macedonia; the Fusion Art’s ‘2nd Annual
Women Artists Art Exhibition’ in Palm
Springs, CA; the ‘Pets on Parade Exhibit’
at Schack Art Center, Everett; the ‘Identity
Portrait Competition 2019’ at the Squidink
gallery, California; in the Shoreline-Lake
Forest Park Arts Council’s ‘6X6NW’ art
exhibit; the ‘Mt. Si Artist Guild Small Works
Show 2019’ at ‘Art Gallery of SnoValley’ in
Snoqualmie; West Seattle Art Walk,
SeattleArtist.com, and at the 'Art Connects
Women' exhibit in Dubai, the Qatar
International Festival in Doha, and the
Diversia:Di#erences 2021 exhibition.

Art Walk Status

I have shown in the past: Inner Alchemy,
NW Floors, Grayson Mortgage

Redmond
Capers June- Aug 2022
Artist Seattle
West
Name Art WalkChas
shows
Email

credmond@mac.com

Phone Number

2023163574

Instagram
Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/chas.redmond/
photos_albums

Website
Short Bio

Retired NASA career public a#airs o%cer,
moved to Seattle from Washington, DC, in
2003 after retirement. Have been citizen
activist for West Seattle and Seattle
neighborhoods. Ran for City Council in
2015 after district elections were voted in.
Was always an artist, beginning in grade
school and later took courses at Penn
State. Have worked with acrylic mostly
until last year when the temperature (108º)
reminded me of how flexible and fun
crayons as an art medium are.

West Seattle Art
Walk Status

Jet City Labs Pop-Ups 2022

Artist Name

Katie Dean

Email

katie@littlegreencards.com

Phone Number

2062912145

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/katie_dean_art

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/katiedeanart

Website

http://www.katie-dean.com

Short Bio

My artwork is known for vibrant color
combinations and natural themes that,
when looked at closely, tell a visual story.
The original art print editions are created
on a letterpress using oil-based inks, hand
carved linoleum blocks and cotton paper.
Many of my images are also used for
greeting card designs, kitchen towels and
other items.

Art Walk Status

I have shown in the past: Click!, 4/2022 &
5/2022

Artist Name

Pam Hammering

Email

pamhemmerling@gmail.com

Phone Number

(206) 851-0843

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/pamhemmerlingart/

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/pamhemmerlingart

Website

https://pamhemmerling.com/

Short Bio

Becoming an artist later in life and without formal
training, I have found that the creative journey
continually surprises bringing joy and fulfillment in
unexpected ways. I paint intuitively and find I'm
happiest creating figurative portraits and abstracts. I
am inspired by the ordinary found in each day
especially that which is weathered and old. Through
my art, I hope to touch the viewer in a meaningful
way, forming a connection by sharing a compelling
narrative of vulnerability and strength.

Art Walk Status

West Seattle Grounds, Feb 2022; Viscon Wine Cellar
April, May, June 2022

